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126—Orillia at l’enetanguW*ene; Midland at 
Coldwater. Jan. 28—C«*dwatot at Midland. 
Jau. 30—Cold water at Venetangutabene. 
Jan. 31—Midland at Victoria Harbor 

A. D. Garnett ot Penetang, the conrener, 
presided, and G. 15. Wright of Penmantt, 
Joseph O'Shea of Midland and J.Duckworth 
of Victoria Harbor were present as dele
gates, Orillia and Coldwuter being unre
presented.

NEW YEAR S10B, Chickadee 104, Prince Webb 108, Po
theen 101, Maxllle, Santa Teresa, Ellaa Dil
lon, Blue Itldgc 98, Wlsseudlne 93.

Second race, \ mile, selling—If Yon Dare 
11. Allrar, Bd. L. 100, Keome 108, "— 
mer 108. Moablna, Boundlce, Peat 104, 
Crescent City. Light Hunt 102, Bedlam 90.

Third race, % mile—Farmer Jim 
Nevis 110, Athel Hose 108, Star and Gar
ter 107, Rankin, Flamboyant. Welcome 
Light. Tom Cogan, Mallory, Daddy Bender 
106. Uranium 100, Sweet Nell 87.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Mal
et er, Scotch Plaid 115, Vesuvla 111, Joe 
Lesser 100. Charles Ramsey 107, Banish, 
Compass, Georgia Gardner 106, Alfred C. 
103, Flaneur, Barbara Frietchle 102. Lut- 
son 100.

mi nüi ii « n OUR KING115. Glen Here’s a Picked Team That Would 
Give the Wellingtons a Run 

for the Money.

Gold Heels, Hermis, Chuctanunda 
and Advance Guard at Top of 

the Honor Roll. CIGAR VGroup 7 Junior*.
Barrie, Dec. 20.—AlHston and Barrte met 

at Barrie, and, with John Allen, arranged I 
this schedul

Jun. 7—Alliston at Barrie. Jan. 14—Barrie 
at AlHston. Referees—Barrie, J. M. Martin; 
Atltetdn, Q, A. Norton.

Group 10 intermediates.
London, Dec. 29.—At a meeting of repre

sentative® of the three clubs in Group 8, 
O.H.A., Intermediate District, held on Sat
urday evening, the following schedule was 
arranged :

Jan. 7—At Watford, Seventh Athletic As
sociation v. Watford. Jan. 14—At Jubilee 
Rink, St. John’s Athletic Club v. Seventh. 
Jan. Hi— At Princess Rink, Seventh v. St. 
John’s. Jan. 23—At Watford, St. John’s v. 
Watford. Jan. 26—At the Princess, Watford 
v. St. John’s. Jan. 80—At the Jubilee. Wat
ford v. the Seventh.

Messrs. A. B. Cox, C. W. Smith and Fow
ler of Watford were the representatives of 
the three clubs at the meeting. Besides ar
ranging a schedule, they appointed Jack 
Hobbs and Brown of this city to referee 
tbie matches between the Seventh and St. 
John's, and Jack MeNee to referee the 
games with Watford.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
TORONTO.

A
new records established MORE GROUP HOCKEY SCHEDULESFifth race. % mile—Agnes Mack, Josette 

4)3. Suburban Queen, Apple Sweet 96. Ben 
Morn 104. Kaloma 107, Lord Melbourne 108, 
Trm Mayhm, Henry McDaniels 111. imp. 
Blanudes 113, John Peters 122. Seorpla 125.

Sixth race, 1-16 miles, selling—Socapa 107. 
Sii Vere de Yere, fiuntama 106, Heroics 
103. Wunderlich. False Lead, Lord Pepper. 
R: stus 103. Swordsman 101, Bean, Loiter.

■i, lagieildeHesn.lt» at Ifew Orlei
and Newport and the Program

Toronto Business League’s Cham
pionship G

■
i—Notes of Can- 

adui’e Great Winter Sport. To Enable Every Resident of 
Thir City to Test His Cold 
Cure, Prof. Munyon Will Give 
Away Absolutely Free

for To-Day.

New York, Dec. 29.—Aa old year goes out, Alllne Abbott 98. The Bank League schedule will
turfmen look back upon the campaign of , Xewport ,,ntr|<," j^rst % mllP, Saturday, Jan. 3, when the Dominions will
1902 In the East with feelings of Intense selling -Marg. Hoffman 114, Man y 1>4. Play the Bank of Montreal at the Victoria 
satisfaction. They are united In the belief Maid of Hope. Dalesworth, Dr Lovelov Kink. A good crowd Is sure to be present 
that It has been oue of the most remark- „î,î.ss 112. ^Torn Middleton* 117° * ^or £^‘ opening game, aa vuthu^aam was
■ble seasons In the history of the turf. Second race. -X mile, selling—Ringleader never so high as this year.

Numerous track records were demolished. g!1l^^n®|24UBlp®l,rt jJJj' Hermoso 127. Every evening some of the teams arc out
and three horses. Gold Heels, Hennis and Third rave. X ml'le'—Queen of Beauty, •for Practice, and those that are not on the 
Chuctanunda, showed marked superiority Fred Hosslg 107, Occasionally, Startle, ice are kept bord at the ! 1 Ini 111 clly feminine 

11 — h— K.™ rhn.. nnniiii. wn. fi> mho 102. Whitcomb 107. Simon 106. exercise of skipping. This Is considered over all other horses. Lhucianunla as Koartli rave. % mile, handicap—Gnple by the trainers to have a meet beneficial 
clearly the champion sP^nter whenciariy- Eock 110 The Phantom 110. Eleven Bells effect upon the wind. The Irova are round-
\*'**l*M; re! *»■ !-""<■ Kmmy 114. HI Kolbar 104, Belle lug Into'shape now.and.lf wadi,lo”gw for
l»e tie best of the J-ytar-olas because of his termini 96. Wiggins 100. anything, we will have* better bovkev inability to com-ede Wg wHght wofcr Fifth rave. % mile, selling-Title. Omeltn Blln°k League (ha „ form",, estons
horses, was pronounced by many the best 104 j j T m. Brand.vsnmsh 117. Roths The quality of the players is better than
tborobred of the year. 114. Free Girl 104. Georglana fib. Julietta ever before. This Is hirgelv the r.milt of^ tw^aure rac« I R 104 J",n n4- _______ «ho acquisition of Winnl/eggcra and a few
elder division foi the dletauce races ~~ tahluiug lights from the O ti A uonsrdcu-

Gold Heels suffered but one defeat, and Toronto Whist Club our nuwug whom Is George MvKjiv
that was In his ffrst race of the year. Aft et Comimss games on Friday nights at the captain of the champion Wrltingtone. ’ who 
that he finished tirst *“ * popular T'orouto whist resort are becoming will line up with the Bank of Toronto
Suburban Handicap, the Adtimp stakes, qilltv lh,, correct thing for Toronto whist | this year.
the Brighton Ha“d,‘‘ai‘ ti^n.tle.hrher *'"• »n.d l*st Friday was no exception to ] As no games have been played, tt Is Itn-
( ap. It was In the Br^bton Handicap that the rule, when seven tobies competed In I possible to speak definitely upon Ihe merits
rbe famous sou of * “ "*“* “ one of the most enjoyable contests of the of the players, but from their reputation* 
world’s record for a mile and « Quarter run season. and the form they have shown at practice
over a olrcnlar track, nls time Ivclng -.08 4-o. High score was made by Messrs. Ledger it Is safe to hazard the opinion that a team 
(raid Heels tiM>k >40,000 in stake, foi his aud Galloway, with a- total of plus 10, with picked from the Bank League would be
owners, F. C. McLetvee& vo. Galloway and Bayly, H. E. Brown and capable of giving the Wellingtons the hord-

Œuctanuuds, owned by the Messrs. San- Hand, Higgins and Wallace, tied for second est game that the- present O. H. A. cham- 
^’asplacc’ with Plus 8- Pions and .Stanley Cup aspirants would ever

after that he got into h4« stride and carried On Saturday evening, In Uve final round be railed upon to play. Such a team would 
off six consecutive turf P”®1**- AuF- of the members’ handicap. Fuller and l probably be eoinixised of McKay, Tcimdo 
at Saratoga, he made toe fastest mile of the Ritchie made top ipcoit, with plus 4; Il.tchle aud Clemvs from the Bank of Toronto:

1.36—and later developed wtignt-car- end Fletcher, plus 2; Shuw and Wallace. Dimsfoni of the Commerce, and Neeve,
lying ability to such a degree mat In one pius i; Messrs. Shew and Wallace winning Blovmtivld aud Hamber from the Dominion 
particular event be shouldered 135 pounds the prizes for the handicap from scratch, -and there arc plenty of other good men 
and won in a gallop. ( huctanunda is a 4- with a total of plus 10; A. C. Oasscltmm to be had. Neeve is pndyably the best all- 
year-old colt by Laur^ite La Tosca. and (16) second, his total just equaling Ills round player in the city to-day. 
is wintering at Amsterdam, N^Y. handicap, and Meodounet (15), wirii» plus 14. Should the Bank League officials have

Hermis is , a6®!1, The grand aggregate for Dix-etitbvr con- sufficient enterprise to organize such a
'nought him from H. M. Ziegler during the tests is as follows : Walla»* 40, Gallagher ! team at the dose of their xdiedulc, there 
Saratoga meeting. He to by Hermence— 34, Verrai 29, Shaw 27, Cox 26, Ledger 16,
Katy of the West. He did not show much r. K. Brown 15.
quality when Mr. Ziegler owned him, but The me miners are reminded that the Ham- 
wlien Trainer J. H. McCormick took hold of utou Whtot Club tournament logins 
Mm the great 3-year-old quickly developed Wednesday evening, and continues all New 
his superiority over horses of bis age. He year's Day. and it Is the Intention to at- 
woo nine consecutive races for Mr. Bell, tend in a body and assist In making the 
and toward the close of the season he de- tournament of this most deserving cTub a 
fsated some of the best of the older horses.
Here are the new records made during the 
season of 1902 :

open on L the Best 
Domestic Cigar20,000 VIALS

From the Office of The Mail and 
Empire, Corner King and Bay 
Streets, Friday and Saturday, 
January 2nd and 3rd, Com
mencing 9 a.m. Each Morning.

contains the same grade of tobacco you get 
in the high priced imported. Sold by all dealers-

SPILLING BROS., MANUFACTURERS.

. Group 7 Intermediates.
Barrie, Dec. 29.—At a meeting held at 

Barrie, the following schedule was drawn 
up for District No. 7, intermediate series :

Jau. 5-Barrie at Midland. Jan. 7—Col- 
’ingwood at Orillia. Jan. 9—Midland at 
Barrie. Jan. 12—Orillia at Coll.ngwood.
Jau. 15—CoHlngwood at Midland. Jau. 18—
Battle at Orillia. Jan. 19—Midland at Col- 
llngwood. Jan. 23—OrilNa at Barrie. Jan. ;
26—OrllWa at Midland; Barrie at Colling- ^ indorsed bywood. Jan. 30—Orillia at Midland; CoWing- The Cold Cure I* Endorsee »y
wood at Midland. DepnO-Collector of t.S. Cu*4oms

following d eh gates were present : W. '
A. Boys, Barrie; Norman Rule, Collingwood; I Arltush at the t'nlon Station and 
T. R. Hanley. Midkmd. Orillia was uot _ . A.. p-.-j
represented. James O’Shea of Midland, the Thousands of Others It Has 
convener, presided. _M te a Remarkable Preparation

__Cures Quickly and Surely#

•2467
ex-

MARTELL'S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

The

/

THREE STAR
Stratford Beat London’s O.H.A. Team

Stratford. Dec. 29.—The 7th Regiment. 
Ix ndon. Intermediate O.H.A. ;enm. played 
btvafford an exhlldfion game here to-night. 
Stratford won by 11 to 2. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Group 8 Juniors.

Stratford, Dec. 29.—A ttehwln e of garnies 
has been arranged for group No. 9. junior 
scries O.H.A.. as follo.vs:

Owen Sound at Stratford, Jjtj. 5: Strat
ford at W« o:li«OLik. Jan. 7: Woodtftook at. 
Owen Sound. Jan. 12: Woodstock at St rat 
ff-rd. Jan. 16; Owen Sound at Woodstock, 
Jan. 26; Stratford at Owen Sound. Jan. 30.

Rej.*rees. G. R. Rankin. F. Gifford, ^tvat- 
fo rd • G. Farrs worth, \V,>od>'to.*k: H. Ja'*k, 
Brantford; R. Brebner. Owen Sound ; D. 
Mrn-rison. Owe*n Sound.
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would be played a game of nockey 
the equal of which» has uot been seen in 
Toronto for many a long year. BASTEDO’Ss$iE

You will see a 

pleased expres

sion on the face 

of the man who

Toronto Bualneas Hockey Lea*me."
The fallowlug la the schedule of the To

ronto Bttsluees Hotkey League, whir!i has 
In Its ranks some very speedy players aud 
whose matches are played at the folle- 
gtotc Rink, i^rkdnle:

Jan. 0—K. Slumson v, A. R. Clarke; -I'oat- 
offlee v. Dotuinlou Express, J. F. Bro.vn 
bye.

Jan 13—Brown v. Stmpviu, Dominion Kx 
press v. Clarke, Tortofflee bye.

Jau. 20—Brown v. ltorolnlo,) Express. 
Prjttofflce v. Clarke, Klmpwnt, bye.

Jan. 27^-13row 11 v. Ilarke, Slmpsm v. 
lhetoffiee. Dominion Express bye.

Feh. 3—Dominion Express v. Simpson, 
l’oetnfflee v. Brown, Clarke bye.

Feb. 10.—Clarke v. Simpson. Dominion 
Express v. Post office. Brown bye.

Feb. 12—Simpson v. Brown. Dominlo' 
Express v. Clarke. Postofflee bye.

Feb. 17.—Brown v. Dominion Express, 
Clarke v. Po-ffofflee, Simpson bye

Feb. 10—Brown v. Clarke, Postonce v. 
Simpson. Dominion Express bye.

Kelt. 24—Dominion Express v. Simpson. 
Postofflee V. Brown. Clarke bye.

Hockey In New Ontario.
New Liski&rd. Ont., Dee. 2fi.—Last night 

a hockey meeting was held In the rluk and 
a club was formed, about 20 names being 
enrolled on the membership list, over half 
of whom are players. This Is lh- first 
hockey team of the Temiskamlng and front 
the appearance of the llne-np is going to be 
a fast seven.

President. Rev. F. E. Pitts; vie- presi
dent. A. B. Weatherup; manager. W. Arm
strong; eaotain. W. Taylor; seer nary. 4- 
It. Oliver; treawirer. H. Hartman.

Matches with MHburta, Ville Marie, Qne.. 
and Mnttawa are being arranged.

77 KING EAST
Clearing Furs

thoro success.

>-Hamilton Whist and Chess Club.
Distance, Horse and Track. lime. Hamilton. Dec. 2fi.-\Vhlst player, tire

•Five end a naif furlongs. Plater. reminded of the Hamilton tournament, <o
Morris Park ..........................................1.92Vi be held In the rooms of the Ha

Six furlongs. Lux Casts, Brighton. .1.12 club on New Year’s eve and 
Seven furlongs. The Musketeer, Sara- day. The evening sessions will begin at
toga................................................... .....1.25 8 o’clock, the morning game at 10.30 and

One mile and an eighth, Bonnlbert, the afternoon game at 3 o’clock. The fours
Brighton ................ ....................................1.51 can teat will be pi lyed off In the afrernoon

One m41e and a quarter. Gold Heeto. and the nair championship in the evening.
Brighton ................................................ .. .2.06 4-6 The Indications point to a large attend

ons mile and five-eighth#. Major ance at all the sessions. It ia the inteh-
Dalngerfleld. Sheepsbead Bay.........2.47 3-5 tlon of the Hamilton Club to make their
•Straightaway. I DOW y<*ar tournament an annual event.

. - u.x -aeV. They have made no arrangements this year^ 1902^P^1 t k I fn' ,b‘‘ accommodation of mixed pairs, ai
winners ror uw season of 1J62. tho there have been a number of eu-
nJhLneibni nn tb<’ subject. Next year a mixedA^,l “lm^ Stakl^«erman; Na. j palr con,e8t wl" by lnp|ndw1 ln th,‘ evCD<B'
X' I^G^ASi^^ | -Dulu„xTh',rfSTnn V,Crry* , ,

Suburban Handicap. Gold Hee.s; i T|J ^‘?0rniÆ,
American Derby, Wyeth ; Brooklyn Derby, vr,v, i,A1 e!*s
Major Daingertield: Advance Stakes. Gold Nortb Sco.land team here to da 
Heelst Brighton Derby, Hyphen: Brighton

The Weillnsrton#.
The Wellington# hid their berft 

of the year Monday night in the 
street Rink, 14 men being In uniform. Af
terwards Secretary Milne stated that the 
seven seemed to ploy faster than ever, and 
their passing and stlek-handllng seemed 
better than last year. He Iv-pes that the 
big gap <-a used by the loss of Gupta In Mc
Kay will be acceptably filled by Gillespie. “I desire at every person - vi., of
oh., has shown up well so far In the prnc- Co’d or Grip should call and 
flees. The Wellington, will defend the mv Coid ( 'lr«. . , lunasata^
Wilson Cup axmlnst Varsity, who have dial- ;^d^®,”vlhT,bSnciweîi'd colds, new co ds 
ionged, the Knme to he plavod after the ^“J^&rinata cold», imd prerout Grip. Biph-

theria and PneuraoniH.”— ML N YON.

practice
Mntrnil-iqllton Whtot 

New Year’s
wears

•4 ■'
-J ^ MEN’Svi a

suffering with a

<*., ’ f /Mi
Q

il
O. If. A. -season opens.

The first and second teams will practise
to-night, front 8 to fi. and Manager Lament . upir oan do this community no 
requests the players to line up promptly, ater gervlce than by distributing my
"VfrsiTemre Goal. I.enmltre: point. Smart; Cold Cure at this thne. whet, ther^aro 
cover. Arilngh: forward». H111. Gillespie, so many afflicted with Colds and C.rtp. 
Chadwick. McLaren. 1 desire the public to understand that

Sec ond team—Goal. Loudon : point. Mein- this free distribution Is in no sense a 
forwards, Worts. 0hairlty, but Is based upon a purely 

j business consideration- It is my desire 
1 to make everybody acquainted with

I do not

■ Shirts A 4iH

s em
'’'üV
t If m ’ u'f.
§ 4%

wm

He knows he has 
the best. They 
Fit well, Wear 
well, Look well.

man; VId the 
y aud

ûen with a score of 5 to 0. The S;\>t'*hmon 
Cup. Gold Heel»: Saratoga Handicap, Fran î;c^ f.on8'd,,"d 8 'vcak -emblnatlon and 
eesco; Saratoga Cup. Advance Gnard; Sant- j Ï wa’ pr7i!Tïed

s ks i HHBMJSLe
Four hundred people w*tne»#ed the contest.

Tait. Craig. Darling and Britton of rhe 
Crnadians were especially prominent In 
tho -playing. Craig making a sensational 
rim, and would -Tiave scored, but the re
feree’# wh fist le prevented iitrn. The play 
T\a« vongtoer than in any previous match of 
the tour

The Scotch proved tougher than expect
ed, and not until the second half did Can
ada score. Scholfleld getting a trv and Taft 
converting It. The match was most keenly 
contested Canada, however, should have

tyre: cover, Murdock; 
('arrntherx, McCord, Lament.

ANewmarket *7, Barrie 6. fs, the virtues of my Cold Cure.
Newmarket. Dee. 20.—4 eloFcly-eontested beiieve that I can do tills in a way that 

game of hockey was played here till# even- .j. . more satisfactory to you and to 
ing between Barrie and Newmarket, which . _,ving you a vial to try.rasf “ i ’■srir.r.sr “*■*',
jbæstæsjsts- "*** us? VrttssuffSf ssw

N>wmarket (7i—Doylf. Rrumlbttv. Trivltt, „,y Cold Specific to cure Colds and Grip 
Itrunton. l-'hinagnn, O'Holleran, Lepard. j assures the Issue absolutely and posl-

Galt. Dec. 29.- The O.H.A. schedule In 41V^'particularly desire skeptics and 
Toronto Bankers Grout Practice. I n t c cm re Ba t c < ; r n i ( p 1,2 ws s drawn up here dtm»t.belteVers to try my Gold Cure.
The Ontario Bank hockey loam, a nçw «‘“'ff,Hmvlo- Pari? G E Rtewarf" I am therefore making this dlstribu- 

etrtrv this year In the senior ranks of the n!’kHr y Altkeo C onvètlcr? Duff tlon ln the form of a New -Year'», gift
scored twice during the first half, but bad '^.^tUv^ Adam^PurJ' ^ , '* ’ ■ to the citizens of Toronto, and I desire
passing l<*t in one ease and the Be >telimeM J,. splendid she^t of le^. Thero The schcduL* follow# : Jan. 5—Galt at everybody to come on Frido> and S
prevented the second by a clever hit of * ‘ r_ lar„(, turnout fullv 25 being In rails. Jan. 7-Paris ot Brantford; Jan 0— tirday. Jan. 2 and 3. to the offices of
“saving" play. "nTform. Altho their "cam is as yrt an Brantford at Galt. Jan 12-Brautfo.d ut The Mall and Empire, and procure a

The Canadians played a fast, op»n gam--. “”knmvn ntmntlty. It Is safe to say that. I aria. Jan. 14—Tari» at Godf- 18a~
graumy8 Tbey'tld the brit'af S I ^thn^.ri^SfeJSed'by ihe" vC «?«»• ± \
^Athletic News, speaking « ^"^-1^ | Thog, who d^nefit In T-r^to

&8*»vsfheE^sringKofWth? Cana^ ^“ I>«a<’"d <*" »« " e for tb* f0minï : Brantford-Fl. Jack. J. Dow,- name and address to my Canadian

mane?™ f^theT'ougSt'ro hSved-.ronA;nS j fn~Æu*i^.yTtUÆTffi hariMlri^w: ‘ Lïlï^d Sre.0'' fetter

It is small credit to them that they wete |n ml| lln(] -prew, Murphv. Tuhliv, Doher- I requests will be promptly looked after.
not defeated. ty. Collins. Mlmpson. Bell. McMlcklng. Ror , M ATKIN Al ! FAfillE FOR BALTIMORE —MUNYON.The Canadians got £20 under the gnarati- . Tnvpj| Jakes, CUenowcth h I lifl I lUBffL ILfiUUt: run one I nviunu
tee from evil club plnved In Kdlnburcb. 
lint the lolnt takings will leave a big hole 
to he filled up. The Irish part of 'he tour 

failure ftnandallv. The talk of go-

f.Savable; Junior Champion Stakes, Acefnll; 
Produce Stakes (colls), Mexican: (fillies), 
Eugenia Burch: Flatbukh Stakes, Irish Lad; 
Wood lawn Vase, Advance Guard; Matron 
Stakes (cotte and geldings). Grey Friar; (Al
lies), Eugenia Burch*.

Look for till» name hwMe the Cellar, 
rermle stall beet dealer» i

V V
Results mit New Orleans.

•New Or lea nn, Dec. 29.—-Major Tenny, 
Whiskey King and Potheen were the win
ning favorites to-day. 
track sloppy. Summaries:

First race, 1 1-16 miles—Major Teany, 107 
(Buchanan), 4 to 5. 1; Thane, 192 (H. Mich
aels), 20 to 1, 2; Simoon. 102 (Munro). 8 
to 1, 3. Time L54. Aimless, John Potter, 
Judge Darrell, Florrie S., Imp. Novelty and 
Mox Mox also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Glendon, 105 (Gan
non), 8 to 1, 1; Spec, 97 (Scully), 12 to 1. 
2; Melbourne ESclipse, 100 (Fuller), 10 to 1, 
3. Thne 1.48 2-5. Bourke Coekran, Mem
phian, Maghonta, Helen Hay and Kln’ight 
also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Potento, 
103 CBuchanan), 9 to 5, 1; Harry New, 108 
(Otis), 11 to 10, 2; Artena, 105 (Wiuslett) 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.49 3-5. Handf»pinnec and 
Bengal afso ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Wilts 
key King. 118 (Fuller), 3 to 2, 1: Waswift, 
138 (Bnvhanam, 7 to 2, 2: Harris, 317 
(Wlnkfleld), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 2-6. Ami- 
gar, PI a y like. Redan, The Cuckoo aud 
Money Back also ran.

Fifth race, selling, i furlongs—Moncanic. 
107 (Conley). 5 to 1, 1; Stratton II., lbU 
(Wlnkfleld). 4 to 1. 2; Dandy Bell. 107 
(Hoar)/ 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.38. The M-s 
MDgtT The Bronze Demon. Chorus Boy, 
Miranda, l'aise E.. Budembvv and Monou 
also ran. Rawtue left at the post.

Sixth race, selling. 1H miles--Potim?n, W 
(Redfern), even, 1: Rough Rider. 11- Ira), 3 to 1, 2; Pay the Fiddler. 102 
(Oth), 20 to 1. 3. Time 2.00 ‘iô. Leeaja. 

’ Kinder. Right Bower aud Maid cf

IN PORT ; WLNES
For Chri*tmas we have a qaoefc 

[—varied Ftock. Prices are 40c, 50c, 
"iTic, $1.00 and 51.25 per bottle, 

ny of these linee you receive 
the best value possible for your 
money. Call and inspect our 

stock before placing your Christmas order.
DAN FITZGERALD'S

111 Queen-street West. Tel. Msln 2387.

SAVE MONEYWeather rainy,
Coen. $15 to gfib.
Womh.it, $18, $21 to $24.
Wallaby, $18 to $21.
Siberian Dog, $48 to $21.
Gullowav. $18 to $21.
All made in our factory and 
Astrachnn Jackets. $27.50 to 
Bokharan. $35 to $50 
Persian, $05 to $115.
I ki-a’ner, $50 to $60.
Electric Seal. $27.50 to $60.
These jackets are plain and trimmed.

are the

4

guaranteed. 
$40. 'trial vial.

FOR OFT OF TOWN.
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Northern Navigation Co. of On
tario. Limited.

Semi-: nnutl-tilvldend.

perfect 1n fit. style and quality and 
best value in Canada.

Cnperlnes, best Persian, and sable. $18 
and $26.

Cnperlnes, best Persian and W. Sable, 
$15 and $18.

Cnperlnes, were $3.50, only $2.50; were 
$10.50, $7.50, ote.

Cub B* 1r Boas, were $35. only $25.
Fox. White. Isabella. Red and Grev Muffs 

.and Ruffs, at lower prices than any ether 
'ganse.

1|lnk, Stone Marten and Sable Muffs and 
Rums, lower than any other house.

Men"» Collars. Caps and Gauntlets, lower 
than airy other house.

Merchants will find It pays to sort np 
here. We pay highest prices for raw furs.

Fend for price Met.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
DEPUTY-COLLECTOR OF U. S. CUS- the rate of ten per cent. (10 per cent.) per

Minium on the paid-up capital stock of rhls 
I Company has been declared for the half- 
i year ending the 31st December, 1902, and 
that the same will be payable on

I Xed Hanlon Says City Is Too Good TOMS S F ARKl.SH AT THE UNION
Victoria Harbor, Dec. 20.-TÜO club, of! C,rcaH- STATION.'

this district In the O. II A. Junior Group ,, ..niltlmore will have a “M>" "ife had an extremely bad at-No. il met here on Christmas Day and ar- : Baltimore. Dee. B.iitn.iore win Ba'e a tack <jf Qrip and Cold- She had severe 
Swimming. ranged the following schedule ; Naiional langue team next season If Nwl followed bv fever, painful head- l

Greater interest Is displayed this year In Jan. 1—Victoria Harbor at Cold water. Hanlon has anything to say about the mat- hes, and was perfectly miserable. She !
KjZ mute ^ plans” |

el pal Interest seeming to be centred on th al Onllla. Jan. b—.'lM la nd at ve netn ngm Thpy flre of ,.0„rse. dependent upon the never ln al) my i[fe aaw anything act !
wils”n, bliTwh/fe nî.t to bê'prèsent°»!, fà’ Vh;t»ia 'Harbor at MWlaiol: PeurtangTil- *iî^rui“,e,*,,*e* "°W ~ wonderfully. I am giving this en-I
î?.„Sre/ns0ùl^.ere^1'rioldrot.Tnllsî,H ^7;.nV,n^^^ene?'o, Mm ^t" Co,d”, a, ere  ̂ ^UdecîiU «rTF^kï ^Sfty^CouS

close sc-onn In the trials a month igo Jan. 19-Mldland at„n°5i ' PeneUnmîîhene the fate of Hanlon s plans bul. wlntever V. S. Customs, Room 108, Union Sta
le ith Hardv first- and It Is expected that1 V ictoria Hurb<w- Jam -1--Penetanpjlshene th(1 r„,ltt of the routing may be. toe base- tlon, Toronto, Dec. 16. 1902.
the struggle on Thursday will 1>e liet veen at Midland. Jan 23--Tlclorla Harboi at

- ....... Many of MrGIII!iffiddV.I Orillia; I'enetangulshene at Coldwater. Jan.
confid*tit that he has >>• tills _________

Group « O.H.A. Juniors.
was n
Ing to Paris ha, cens-d.

Friday, the 2nd Day of January, 1908
The transfer books will be closed from 

: the 2vth to the 31»t December, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Directors,
THOMAS LONG, Secretary. 

Dated Collingwood. 15th December, 1902.
6202

*
The Slater Shoe Stores 

117 Yonge St. 89 King 8t.W. 
528 Queen St. West.

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY Of CANADA.Pearl 

Enid also ran. luill m.inn gif bns the good wishes of all the .
! eirthuKifl»ig in tho city because of his efforts
j in their Ik Jin If. I Munyon's Rheumntism Cure cures

Should HnnIon’s move be ch< vkmnted. mutism permanently. Price 25^;
{ Baltimore prolutbly will hnve nn Eastern : druggists. *•
I League team. The pmm<»ters of Vhe wib- j Mimyon’s Cold Cure prevents^kneumonia,
s’dlaiy seh-. ine have already received a ten- nnd breaks up a cold lu a few hours. Price

| relive proposition from I*. X- Bower*, presi- 25c. the rate of five per cent, pvi
dent of th.- Eastern L. ague, which seems to Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures paid-up capital stock of this
conceal a franchise for a Baltimore team. all forms of indigestion and stomach ' been this day declared for the half-year

It to. however, an open question whether troubles. Price 25c. j ending 31st December, and the same will
or not the people of this city want an East- Munyon's C'ougb Cure stops coughs, night jK. payable on and after 5th day of Jan
et-u League team. Many prominent persons I sweats, allays soreness aud speedily heals j miry next.
Intimately connected with baseball declare the lungs. Price 25c. j The transfer books will be rlosed from
that Baltimore’s steel Is too good for en- Munyon’s Kidney Cure si^eedily cures i (jlt, 27th to 31st December, both dav* In-
counter with such teams as those of Prorl- pains in flic back, loins or groin and oil elusive, 
deuce, Toronto. Worcester, Montreal, Hart- forms of kidney disease. Price 25c. 
ford, etc., and that there is little honor to Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
be gained by a home team defeating such in three minutes. Price 25c. 
teams. The aggregations named are, or Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively cures 
course, not baseball wclllng-platers, but, as ail forms of piles. Price 25c. 
between them and Baltimore. It is a ease Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates al! im- 
of give the people Baltimore baseball or purities of the blood. Price 25c. 
give them nothing. Munyon’s Female Remedies are a boon

TTnnion will try to give them Baltimore to all women. 
baseball, with a Baltimore team. Munyon’s Vitalizer restores lost power to

weak men. Price $1.00.

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.these two men 
friends are .
experience made sufficient headway so ns 
to be able to beat H*irdv. Hardv is at 
New York this week and will cert lInly h»<c 
seme of his form In co-isequcnc- of the 
trip keeping him out of training. Ihe long 
olunge to a new event aud wi’l )>o one of 
the m<<st •interesting, as It comb.nes 
strength ami skill. Baces will lie railed 
gt il o’clock in the Central Y.M.C.A. bath.

Rbeu- 
at all

ITew Orleans Selections.
K election, for New Orleans rare, liv 

Jun lu, MrCullougtl. chief docker at Nrw 
Orleans (rack, for mle at Iroquois News 
Stand, at 11 a.m. daily.

Ineleslde Sammarlc*.
San Franrisco. Dee.' 29.-Wealhrr dear, 

track stow at Ingleslde to-day. First race, 
Futurltv eouisa-. selling—St. Sever. 6 to 5. 
1; Pat Oram. 20 to 1, 2; Est ado. 10 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.14%.

Second rare. iV/j furlong*, selling—Jarre- 
tlere d'Ore 7 to 2. 1: GoUlen l/ight. 7 to 2, 
2. Ben MrDtoul. 7 to 5. 3. Tim- 1.21.

Third rare. Futurity rourse. selling—Ned 
Dennis. 7 to 2. 1; Efilnborongh. 4 to 1, 2; 
The Weaver. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Fourth race, life mil*-e, steeplechase, han
dicap—Dnkr of York. II.. 4 to 1. 1: CreM, 
6 to 2. 2: Dagmor. 15 to 1. q. Time 2.55

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Antolee, 4 to 
1, 1; Gpey Fold, 6 to 1, 2; Black Thorn, 6 
to 1. 7. Time 1.461.1.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Sylvia Talbot. 5 
to 1, 1; Honlton. 2 to 1, 2; Sir Hugh, 2M 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16.

DIVIDEND 66.WEAK MEN Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 
v annum on the 
institution has

60 DAYS’ Have You
Felling) Write for proofs of permanent cures of wore* 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to sS day». Capital 
1600,000. 100-page Ix>ok FREE. No branch office».

SS6 MASONIC TEMPI* 
Chicago, Ill.

Would Box McCoy or Sharkey.
Butte. Mont..

Mtiuroe Is going East to accept a vaudeville 
en-a-ement for six weeks with a Boston 
eompanv. He Maid last night that at the 
dose of tills engagement he will hr ready 
to take on Kid McCoy, prodded McCoy 
will post the forfeit of $5000 that he talks 
about. . „ . ,

Mnnroe has good harking, and Met ny s 
money will he covered promptly. The 
miner laughs at the Idea of the Kid stop
ping him In font' rounds, and says:

•If McCov Is on his feet at the end of 
that time it wiH ho because he has learn
ed how to fight since the last time I saw 

Fltz i»r Jv(Tries en» **<>9 McCoy In 
The Kid is too

29.—•Minor .Tn^kDec.

FREE TRIAL 23623 COOK REMEDY CO.,T. C. LIVINGSTON.
President.

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
billty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay,* promptly and permanently cured by

Nervous De-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
I
Does not nlti rfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lo«t vigor and In 
sines perfect manhood. Ptfce $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIHTtD. Schofield's Drug Store, Klm- 
street. Toronto.

RECEIVING STAUNCH SUPPORT. ■»
LIMITED.

Lamb's services by electing him to the 
mayor s chair. 22 King St. East, Toronto.

E. T. Malone: I am strongly in fa- xntlre Is hereby given that a quarterly 
vor of Aid. Lamb because I think him dividend for the three t3) months ending 
the best mian of the crowd in the field. Dec. 31st. 1902. at the rate of 6 per rent 
He is a good practical man. and the I per annum, has been declared upon the 
city will do well in electing him. Aid. | , a.Pjtal stork of thl^s company, and^aa™ 
r ' t. „.iu will be payable on aud after the 1st aayLamb is a man of his word, and will of i!lnua‘ry, 1903.
curry out anything he promises to un- ./-jj,. Transfer Books will he closed from 
dertake—and that is more than others ,t,p 20th to the 31st December, both days 
have done. He is thoroly honest, and Inclusive, 
if given proper support at the Council
he would do much for the benefit of Toronlo, Dec. 3rd, 19U2. 
the city as mayor.

E. T. Carter, wholesale hide dealer:
Aid. Lamb has time at his disposal, 
experience and honor—three essentia! 
requisites for any gentleman occupy
ing the mayor's chair. I look upon 
him as the most solid man on the list 
of candidates: and he is certainly en
titled to election in recognition of the 
services rendered by him to the city. I 
have noted Aid. Lamb's course In the 
City Council 
twelve or 
the impression
mind is that he is a plain, sensible 
business man, who is not in the habit 
of playing to the gallery. His experi
ence and knowledge of c.ty affairs 
ought to be sufficient to eminently 
qualify him for the position of mayor, 
and it is a refreshing feature in the 
case that he is not, with his hat in 
his hand, running after votes. In my 
opinion, he will get the support of a 
large majority of the intelligent voters 
of the city, and I certainly hope he 
will be elected.

Dr. Powell: I have supported Aid.
Lamb for a number of years In No. 2 
Ward, and I think he is the pick of 
the bunch of candidates. He Is an 
absolutely honest man. has been suc
cessful in his own affairs and can be 
entrusted to look after the city’s inter
ests with fidelity. I for one am tired 
of the present administration of the 
city’s affairs.

R. N. Gooch. North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Co.: Aid. Lamb 
is the most entitled to election. He 
hes shown himself capable of dealing
gxH * V» Vineinoag rxrrmœ i t.Lorw.

Mm. , ,
two rounds without doubt.
11 Kharkov Is ronlly Vhe man T would like 

and when my tbeiitrlrnl engng< - 
is’ closed I shall be willing to fdgn

M.Prominent Citizens AssureMany
Aid. Lamb of Their Assistance.jCard for To-Day.

Nervous DebilityFirst race. 1 1-ifiNew Orleans entries: 
miles, selling—Commissioner Foster 113,
O Hagen 110, St. Tammany 107, Marcos for a go with either one

After they have been disposed et. Jeff
__.. His thmisaufltdollar

begging, you can ifiet on

lto meet 
ment

Without solicitation Aid. Lamb has 
been assured by many prominent citi
zens of their unqualified support in 
his election for mayor. A number of 
them seen by a World representative 
Monday expressed themselves as fol
lows :

Samuel Rogers, Queen City OH Com- 
I think that Aid. Lamb is de-

Uihaustlng vital drains (the effects of 
enrlr follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Vnnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. I.ost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets nnd all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. «’all or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to ally address. 
Hours-» a. m. to » m.: Knud ays, 3 to 9
p. m.. Dr. Reeve. 308 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhnrd, Toronto. 216

will hear from me 
offer won’t go

The offer to Mnnroe from Boston was 
made l.y telegraph, and stipulated that he 
would he paid at the rate of $500 a week. 
He will «tart for Boston as soon as the 

is signed. He has wared his ac-

", E
I WILL CURE YOU OF /RHEUMATISM W. T. WHITE. General Manager.

Z 2
<fni tract
ceptance of the offer. mayor he would launch out and do 

something toward giving us the much- 
talked-of Yonge-street bridge he would 
be doing a great service. The World 
has always consistently supported that 
scheme, and why it has not been car
ried out is beyond my comprehension, 
for there is no public improvement 
that is required more than that.

pany:
serving of the position of mayor. If 
any man should be rewarded for long 

Not a penny down. Simply call or write and faithful service to the city I think 
anil I will arrange to deliver to you my -t .g Ald Lamb. I have not taken 
fanons Hercule,. afi active part in municipal matters

myself, but from what I have learned 
and have observed I fully endorse put
ting Aid. Lamb hi the mayor’s chair. 

John Poucher, real estate agent: I 
going to vote for Aid. Lamb be- 

I think he is the best man in 
In a single-handed contest

Basketball-
The basketball matches ou Thursday af

ternoon in Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasia n rrc
Brant.

Trade Mark.Else So Money is Wanted.
Any honest person who suffers from 

Rheumatism Is welcome to this offer.
I am a specialist In Rheumatism, and 

hnve ,rcatch more cases than any other 
thTsIcian, I think. For 16 years I made
2000 experiments with different drugs, test- lbs.. Is taking his place at centre, 
lag all known remedies while searching the will lie with Lister in the forward line, 
world for something better. Nine years ago Chitlenden and Hawthorne will be on tile 
I found a costly chemical in Germany Fief dice. The central senior learn ‘»-ac- 
which, with my previous discoveries, gives know-lodged ns not being in quite such go al 
me a certain cure. form as last year by the absence of r.iyim

I d<m’t mean that it can turn bony joints and Woodland, but Hnv and Bvont
Into flesh again; but It can on re the disease replaced them and are improving witr
at any stag*, eomploto.v and forever. I every day’s praetifo. Brent did a lot ot 
have done it fully lOO.eOO rimes. seering at Peterboro nt th<* mat'll Satur-

I know this 80 well that I will furnish my day night, nnd it to thoughi in the faste:
remedy on trial. Simpiv write me a postal game he will Ik* all right, 
for my book on Khcuin.itism, ami 
mull you an yder on your druggist for six
bottle? Dr Shoop s Rheumatic iure. Take senior teams of tho Toronto Ontr il
Ihe a month at iny risk It t «tcçred». ^'/'p.dorln-ro Y.M.i’.A.'s played ■< l.aaket- 
the cost is only $.*.50. It if falls, I will ,• -, ,lt peterhoro Snturdav evening.

,?"Fglrt myself and }«nr more „ wa# „ „.|n for the CenTUs by
word shall decide It. ... -j-p teams were represented ns

I mean that exactly. If vou say the re- J" to 11,1
suits are not what I claim, I don’t expect (3SV Defence, Smith and Header-

tP<hn«n5 flom yo"- . , V»,,. forwards. Bent and Hay: centre. Hard
I hare no Kamplos. Any more sample *

that can affect chronic KnViima'tom must . (Vi). oeTeuce. Ridiavdson and
be drugged to the verge of danger. I use forwards. Robertson and Miller;
no such drugs, and It is folly to take them. < itn<lI>,>ev;,1ii 
You must get the disease ovt of the blood, ventre, Man.

My remedy does that even iu the most 
difficult, obstinate eases. It lias cured the 
oldest cases 1 hut I ever met. Aild in all my
experience—ln all my 20tX> tears—Î never last night resulted :
found another remedv that would cure oue 48th, D Go.........b •> •>
chronic esse In ,en. 48th. K Co......... -7 «' } 0

Write me. and I will send you the order. : Batterie*—Thorn and Jones.
Try my remedy for a rnonrh. as it can't j and McAfee. „ ....
harm you any way. If »t fails it is fr."\ | iv h. c f'o........... ] (J J •* ^ A n"*7o

Address Dr. 8hoop. B..x —r-, Racine, Wis. ! 48tb>. K Co........... 1 0 s ** r. 1
Mild not «bron*c, ?»re often <-i red ■ B ^ferles Lainb and Dogood, atervait

by one or two bottles. At all druggists. 2 and Grant.

Cut Oat of Prayers.
Berlin, Dee. 29.—Hie Lutheran clergy nt 

Saxony 'have i<siKf1 an o 
name 
prayers.

creating confdderahle excitement.
£i»rd team has been Ftrengflienel by the 
changing of Lister from centre to the for 
ward line, and Davtoon. who weighs 1 <0

rd(*r striking ; l •' 
Prin'c^ss fr un publicdr. sanoen

electric BELT.
of the Crowjn

during the last
fourteen years. and

made upon my VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREUse it 60 days, then pay only If cured, 
sell It on these terms, simply be
lt does what I claim for it. Worn

am
cause 
the field.
with any one of the other candidates 
he would win easily. I have known 
Aid. Lamb tor thirty years, and I 
think lie would make a good mayor— 
infinitely better than any of the other 
candidates in the field. I have watch
ed his career right thru the Council, 
and, while not approving all his ac
tions. yet I believe he aoted in a 
straightforward and consentions 

There ia no man who has

I can
nomtivecare tor Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretch
ing or lose of time. In Vericocele it absorbe the begging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stop* pain* in the groins, also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalize! 
the narte and restores lost powers ; in Stricture it : worbs the 
Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, nervousness weakness, 
backache, etc., while In all prostatlo troubles It Uthe troat- 
tr ant par axeellanes. So positive am I that my Latest Method 
Treatment will core yon that you can

tI cause
comfortably about the waist nights ft 

pleasant, strength-giving cur- 
through the system, curing while 

Specific remedy for Nervous 
Lost Manhood,

sends a 
rent

will
Centrmls Won at Peterboro.

you sleep.
Debility, Weakness,

Lame Back,, Rheumatism, PAY WHEN CUREDVaricocele,
Kldnev Liver and Stomach disorders.

blanks for flll- I Yon need pay nothing until yon are convinced that a thorough and 
I complete cure has been established It makes no difference who 
" has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each time you call you see me Personally,

ss the foremost specialist of the country. . . .
The Latest Method Treatment Guaranteed to Cure

Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or 1ms d[™'
SOTbi«r^T0N8^TATION 5TOr70all ; t7ymrannot call write for^ankforhomatrMri.

ar; f0p;Œr PTTf20S Wosward A va., Oar. Wlloea Oi*
DETROIT, MICH.

Descriptive pamphlet, manner.
the interests of the citizens of Toron- 

at heaJt than. Aid. Lamb, and
testimonials, etc..ing in symptoms, 

free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve- 

first Electric Belt of 30

iiito more
the time has come when the citizens 
should recognize faithful services ren
dered in their behalf. I am going to 
help him in every way I oaji, for I 
firmly believe he Is the man we should 
have as mayor.

James Hales, barrister: 
is by long odds the best man in the 
field. He has served the city faithful
ly for years, and everything he has 
done was in the best interests of the 
ratepayers. The citizen-, should show

annrAclat.Un 4

ments since my 
years ago. 26

Indoor Game*.
Garrison Indoor Baseball League g;imes 

2 2 5
O P 1 2- S 

McKenzie

DR. A.B.SANDEN Aid. Lamb
24

140 YONGE STREET
Temperance-street).

ONT.
(Entrance on
TORONTO,

Offiee Hours. 9 ajp. to 6 pm. their heartvSaturday Evenings until 9 o clock. - tneir
DR. GOLDBERG,If a.a
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